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and strength eof muscle, lends to it a chain wlîich
hcalthy and vigorous youug 111anlîood alone c'Il
appreciate.

Theoughi we have not the advantages arising fronm
numerous opportunities for entside Matches, a spleni-
did degyree eof proficiency in the gaine may be reached
by a better systein of class matches than that which
now exisl;s. Let two days eof cadi wcek, duihg the
foot-bail sea5on, be set aside for class matches; aud
let each match be played linder the most rigid observ-
ane et' strict match rides, and the advance inade in
one seasen under sucli a systein won'd be surprising.
A suitable reward for the class gaining the most vie-
tories would add te the interest. Sueli a systenli as
this would tend to make the whole body of' students,
for the most part, good players. A fifteen picedr
froni Acadia under such conditions would be about
invincible, aitheugli she lias neyer yet liad cause to
blushi for lier football record, ev'en with tie niost
Iimited opportunities for practice. To the venerable
and highly respectable objection tliat the gaine is too
rough, wc would say, 4-1îat, just in proportion as mcuii
leara to play welI, ia that proportion will tie dangrer
be redueed. If every man plays bail, accidents ivill
be few and far between, while the good resaltingy te
ail engaged in the gyaie will be verv grreat.

Long live football at .&cadia say we.

HERE, many constitute theinselves jodge sWof and demand perfection ia attýained
results while the means is notoriously

inadequate la quantity and quality, the tenuire of
office is flot desirable on accounat of its pleasantness,
Yet, sucli is the happy position eof the chairmnan of
our lecture committee. 1e works withetenicouragçe-
ment and is criticised without mercy. Tie liniited
resources of the Athenoeum Society, draincd by a
dozea other enterprises, arc bis financial bacliiugc.
Prejadiees ameng the students and different tastns
among the audience add te the natural diffleulties
and surreunding social attractions. Takingr tiiese
few facts frein ameng thc nmanbyterlgtt

cannet be unlike]y tiiet ia tic varied facingcs of
circumstanccs it requires more execnutive ability te
direct affairs ariglit tlîan te flad fault withl the course
pursued.

Daring several yeurs the lecture eemmittee have
donc the best they coule., Soine Very gcood leçtqrer's

have been brouglît froni a distance, bat it is hardly
possible te secure the best talent of thîe continent on
the inec wisi et' tie Athenoeum. Yet, when able
lectarers have passed thîrougli our eouiitry, ne one
can say tîmat deterniined efforts were net put forthi
by our socicty te secuire tlieir services. Added *te
direct effort, thîe society lias to thîankc many local
gentlemen fer t licir higYhly apprcciated services kindly
rendered froni tine te time, for provincial talent has
most et' ail miade our lecture course highly csteeined
in the pzu;t, and neiv we weuld -lady receive tic news
et' tlîeir îvillinigncss te lîelp uis.

Four classes claitn justice at tic bands et' thîe
lecture cominittee, viz., the pieeple eof Welfvilte nui
viciuity, thie students et' the Academy and Seininary,
the college students and tie lecturer himsclt'. As an
illustration et' how courses et' conduet have become
wlîat they are, on accouint et' discemncd righlt princi-
pIes, let us la thec face et' facts examine thc present
syscmn eof admnittance te lectures. It is: Members
of thc Atlienzuin society arc admittcd free, vhîile al
otmers pay a ligit admittance féee. AfLer thje ex-
penses (eof wlîiclî thc lecturces fée is only a part) is
ascertainied, the deficiency is mnade up by a tas on
thme Athcnoeuni ineîbers, and se strictly lias thîe
nierai law, IlLove thy aciglîbor as thiyselt'," and the~
principle et' the greatest good te thc grcatest numn-
ber been followedc, that tuis tas on every member et'
LlIe Athenteunî has approximiately equalled thîe admit-
tance fée for ail. Thîns the stadents have beeni
broughit fuilly te thme unie of justice, but this course is
take' beenuse ah deserve justice. For, as a mcm-
ber et' the Athenretum pays the saine for a lecture
mnisscd as a lecture heard, justice is donc te eur
lectarer ln the point et' a fair audience under any
circuinstatices, te niany, a ceurtesy oecd te their
uunpaid Iiindniess. Agnzini, the very constitutionî of
the college, thîe very ivords et' the calendar, proclaini
tiese lectures fer the benefit et' thîe collegre students.
and we take thc best meisures y-et suggested te
ensure their enjeying tic, benefit eof tlîis lecture course.

Thie Athewîouai society feel that they owe a grner-
eus ceuirtesy te the people et' Welt'ville, but more
cspccially te the students et' tbe Academy and Semi-
nary, anid on several occasions tlîey liave sougyht te
gIve, i1 voerty expression. In returu the society
would respcctfally ask thc manifestation et' a kindly
spirit la thern te uplîold and improve a course «~
W~tures for tbe ligcbest geod et' aIl concerned.


